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FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Seven acres, improved, just out-
side the city limits, within walking
distance of the shops. Improvements
consist of a five room house with
furnace, in pood repair, barn, chick-
en house, large cave, two wells, cis-

tern. Fenced. Will take a residence
in town or bell it on easy terms.
Can give possession this spring.

'J. P. FALTER.
Phone Nc. 2S.

L
CELEBRATE ORGA--

ATIOH OF WAR

SAVINGS SOCIETY

EXCELLENT PROGRAM IS GIVEN
EY PUPILS OF TEE SCHOOL

vv"EST OF MYNAED.

5 Gladys Hall. Patriotic Teacher
of This Country School Mrs.

Wescott Led Singing.

ri m rrl'l.: Daily.
Last evening, at what is known
the W"! tcntainp scroll. west of

Mynurd. there was held a very en-j".tb- !"

( le'ra' ion incident to the
goranizat ton r cent Iy of a war sav-ini- rs

so The. teacher Gladys
Hall, has shown much patriotic
ei'.th vslasr.i in her efforts, and they
have bet. n rewarded by a jrcnl. healt-

h"-', growim: society com posed tf
ery nearly all the who re-

side i:i the district.
At the program last evening, one ;

the features vat? the Salute to t lie

Flag, participated in by all present. !

attf the under the leader-- ,

ship of Mrs. E. H. Wescott. rang Co-

lumbia, the Gem of the Ocean." The j

fervor with w hich all joined in sing-

ing this showed conclusively where
llu 'r hearts and - mpathies are.

Miss Hazel Schutz followed wit h
i

i Wliv T Should Saw" This
was an excellent composition and it
v bv all. , j

'.Mi,s Yiola Sutton read a paper of
her own preparation, entitled "Win-
nings of Nickels and Dimes." which
whs an argument in favor of saving
and was likewu-- o very good and
ti:; K

Following this Mr. Hazel Smith.'
matron of the Eastern Star Orphan-
age and Regent of the Daughters of
the American Revolution. gave a
l.is'ory of the American flag, and al-

so jre.-entc- d the new society with a
f'a card, telling how a Hag should
be displayed.

Air-- . K. H. Wescott .ai'g The Star
S;... n.-lei- '. I'.anner in connection with
Mrs. Smith's talk, which was follow-e- l

by a reply from the teacher. Miss
H.-.U-. who thanked Mrs. Smith on be-

half of the society.
Glenn Wettencamp followed vith

a paper. "How 1 Should Say." which
in a way was an answer to the pa-

per of Miss Schutz, and was good to
the v ry last sentence.

The sc hool . uri'ed in sincing the
popular sons. "Coming Home." ar.d
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its rendition was much appreciated
by those present.

E. H. Wescott spoke very effective-
ly and of the hoys and
girls of tomorrow. I

Teddie Carey followed with an
exposition of the War Savings soci-

ety and why it should be patroniz
ed.

The meeting proper was brought
to a close by the singnig of "Amer-cia- "

by everyone, and after this was
served a delightful lunch prepared
and furnished by Mesdames C. D.

Geary, J. M. Wiles and A. A. Wet en
camp.

HAD RALLY AT SCHOOL

From Friday's Iaily.
As a preliminary to t lie basket

ball game v. hich was played lat ev-

en in sr at the gvmnasi'.ii!i. there was a
m

rally at the High school, where the
players were ull congregated an!
had a line time ;ntioipatiiig the re-

sult of The game to be played lart ev-

ening with the Ha'.'locV; team as
veil as the one to be played this ev-

ening at Nebr. City.
G. E. DeWolf presided and Harley
Cecil and Koscoe Hill spoke of ti e

delightful time which they had had
at Auburn while there, and nien- -

tioned the fact that the hotel man
t that place had said the team from

this city was the best behaved team
ithat had been there this year. After
this came an address by Carl Sch-

neider, who told of team plans for
t he coming year. E. H. Wescott,
secre'ary of the school hoard, we:"

also r resent and gave them word-- ;

of Then came some
gs led by Mr. McPrang and the

ball team yells concluded the aiter-noon- 's

rally.

WILL WORK IN

From Friday's Daily.
John P.oetel. who has been with

the Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph
company for home time past in t In-

capacity of truck driver, am! whose
work has taken him away from this
city most of the time, arrived here
this morning from Wahoo. where
he resigned his position with the tel-

ephone crew and will take up some
line of work here. Mr. Boetel is an
experienced truk or auto driver and
is well qualified tt handle this class
of work.

M. L. Johnson, the proprietor of
the Johnson Meat Market on lower
Main street, is not feeling well just
at. this time', and while still caring
for his business he is far from being
well.

BY

St.
GIVEN

Ladies of D.

convincingly

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Superintendent

encouragement.

PLATTSMOUTH.

of H, Lodge

March 20th

Patrick's Dance

Thursday,
MUSIC BY

The Imperial Jazz Orchestra

Admission 50c
SPECTATORS 10c

PLUS THE WAR TAX

GAVE FAREWELL RE

CEPTION TO FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl V. Cole Deliglit-i!- 1

fullv Entertained on the Eve
of Their Departure.

,.- ...
I I r.i i UMiii r i 'an. .

Last Thursday afternoon, at the
('home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. Cole,

was ghen a erv pleasant farewell
keusiugton by Mesdames C. L. Wiles.
C. R. Cole. Roy O. Cule and S. u .

Cole, in honor of Mrs. Earl V. Cole,
who with her husband is soon to
move to the western part of the
state to reside. There w ere a large

'number of ladies present to partic-
ipate in the very pleasant afternoon

w hich the occasion afforded.
M rs.' Roy () Cede, wlio is a splen- -

did musician gave a number of spee- -

i.il selections on the piano, which
Were greatly enjoyed by all present.
land which were supplemented with
jot her music on the Edison phono- -

ft.grapu.
The decorations were of pink and

white baskets of sweet peas, the
same color scheme bring carried to
the lunch which was served during
the afternoon by the hostesses.

At the conclusion of the splendid
afternoon, the guests departed lor
their homes, after extending to the
truest of honor. Mrs. Earl V. Cole,
w ishes for much happiness and pros-

perity in her new home in the west.

The out-of-to- guests were Mw-d..m- es

E. M. Stone and Chris Keei'er,
both of rear Alvo.

FoikMving is a list of guests:
guest of boom. Mrs. Earle V. Cole
and daughter Uif, Mesdames Peter
Perry. Steve P.arker. Guy Riser,
('has. Spangelr. A. W. Wheeler. Rob

Patterson. Glen Perry. Ida Cola, H.

Pontius. E. It. Spangbr. Chas. Jean,
Will Jean. Ralph Wiles. Miran
Wiles. W. T. Richardson. W. H.

.,itw.i- Will Ui"hardson. John
Riving?' on. L. L. Wiles. Joe Wiles.
Glen Yalh-ry-, M. S. Reefer and son
Don of Alvo; K. M. Stone. A'.vo; C.

C. Laniard: Mhs PeElla Yer.ner.
r.nrtnwi.1 V:illerv. Alice ilaH'ara
Wiles. Richard Spatigler. Willi
Cole.

IS BACK FROM THE NAVY

From Friday's Daily.
Mr?. J. C. Dwyer. of Onutha, was

a visitor in the city this morning.
coming to visit with friends and to
look after some business matters 1o-d.'- y.

She was accompanied by her
son. De Forest Dwyer. who has only
a few days since been discharged
from the Navy. I e Forest depart-

ed for the training station at San
Frr.ncisco last summer, where lie re-

mained until a short time ago. l"i
he was transferred to the Great
Lakes training station and was there
discharged from the ser ice las-week-

,

arriving at his home ir Omaha
n few days ano. De Forest has a

position with the Nort h we:-- t ern road
and will go to work in a short time.
He and his mother will visit here
for a sho-- t time before returning to
their home in Omaha.

ARRANGING TO MOVE
TO OMAHA SOON

Frein Friil. iv's Dally
A. Nesladek is in the city arranu:-inu- :

to move to Omaha, where he is

employed with the Ford Motor com-

pany. I'e is experiencing trouble
in finding suitable property in which
to live in the city, as desirable rental
property is at a premium. There Is

plenty of property for sale but little
to rent and he fears lie will have to
purchase in order to have :, place in
which to live. He is considering
moving to Renson. where he can
live and still do his work in Omaha.

ATTENTION PLEASE.

Blue Triangle Campaign of Y. W. C
A. 1919.

It will be remembered that the
Young Women's Christian Aswia- -

io ncarried on a big drive during
Hi IS to raise lands to carry on War
Work which it. like many olhc.-organization-

found brought inio
its path of labor by the war. That
Wai- - Fund Iiudget cannot be touch-
ed for anything but war work and
therefore i? has been found neces-

sary to hold a campaign to raise
funds for the regular work in cur
country during the ear 1 !!!. Th'
field of that work lia.s been enlarg-
ed for the Y. W. C. A. as it has for
the church, or for business, or for
any worth while enterprise. It has
become necessary to take in more
territory and h''ii'ce it murd. reach
out. in more territory for aid. So
whole states have been organized
and jju-- t now the North Central
Field composed of North and South
Dakota. Nebraska. Minnesota and
Iowa are carrying on a campaign
to raise $122. SoT. Nebraska

for ? 20,32 4 and is lined up
the work and already some of her
counties as Richardson have com- -

plete working organizations and
others are getting ready for such,
Net so Cass County; so the State
Chairman has selected workers to I... . . , . i

raise the quota asiieu iroin mis
Count v. Those workers have made ,

their plans and devided the county
by precincts, appointing a sub chair
man in eacn ana apportioning me
amount each precinct should raise.
Everything will he in readiness to
begin and complete this campaign
in Cass County during the week, be-

ginning March ninth. When the
collectors call upon you, please be
ready with your contribution. 1

you don't fully understand to what
you are giving, ask the chairman
of your precinct; she will be able
to explain in general, for the extent
of Y. W. C. A. work is too. great and
results too far reaching to be ex-

plained in detail in a short time. At
the close of the campaign a report
will be made through the papers,
the same as the announcement is be-

ing made and the workers will .sin-

cerely thank you for so generously
aiding them in this work.

Associated Chairmen.
MRS. ROBERT HAYES,

Plattsmouth.
MRS. ROY COLE,

tw Myuard.

THE CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL SURE TO COME

The Proposition is Now Up For Con-

sideration and May Go
Throng-h- .

Prom Friday's Daily
If 11. R. ."4. Jacob's redisricting

bill, becomes a law. it is btlieved
hat the days of the lonely school

Ma'am will be numbered. Tin- - one-each- er

schools may soon, be elimi-
nated. The larger district plans

oks to consolidation. The little
chool houses in the sand hills will

grow into neat frame structures,
"here will be two or three teach-
ers to care for the scholar- - at noon
and during recesses. The bill looks

o the wiping out of the weak and
ftablihing of the strong. It pro-.i.U- 's

for the appointment in each
county, of a committee consisting of
:he count v tuoeriiiuudent and two
tber persons. Within thirty days
Iter th-.- ' act becomes a law, these
everal committees are to meet in

lonvention with the state superin- -

vi.dtnt to discuss proposed changes
:n boundaries and redisricting
Within ten davs after this conler- -

ence, the committees are to com-

mence actual work. If it appears to
le for the best interests of all
parties concerned. territory from
two counties may be Included in one
district, such district to be created
lirough joint act of the committees

from the two eounties and aftirm- -

. d by those qualified to vote at
chool elections. Elm wood Lender-Ech- o.

THOMAS WILES SICK
AT WEEPING WATER

'"rr.m Friday's DaiiT.
Thmas Wiles of Weeping Water,

of Mrs. Stephen Wiles sr. of this
city, is reported as being very sick
;.t his home in Weeping Water, and
reports from his bedside, both from
the attending physician atid the
nurse in charge, is that his condi-
tion is very serious. The nature of
his complaint is pneumonia. It is
hoped that there may come a change
for the better in a short time.

ARE MAKING SOME COMPLAINT.

Trom Friday's Dally.
There are many complaints coin-

ing into the office of the county at-

torney at this time regarding the ne-cle- ct

of live stock. The charges
are generally for not feeding or for
letting the stock go without water.
The laws touching on this matter are
pretty severe and the one found
guilty of disobeying them is in for
a serious penalty. It would be well
to look to the matter of giving your
:'ock t lie proper care. leastwise you
may find your.-e- lf in serious trouble
through your neglect.

LETAINEC FOR ENGINEER-
ING WORK IN FRANCE

From I'rid-iy- s Daily.
C. C. Parmele is in "receipt of a

letter from his son. Pollock Parmele.
who is a member of Company A. of
the Engineers Regiment of the Thir-

tieth Division, which is now about
Hearing New York on its way home.
Tdr. Parmele's you was to have sailed
with them, but just at the last min-

ute an order from the headquarters
detailing Company A. of which he
is a member for work on the high- -

i w ays of 1- - ranee.

The Eest Laxative.

"My sedentary habits have neces-a- n

sitaled t he use of occasional laxa- -

five. I have tried many hut found
nothing better than Chamberlain's
Tablets." writes George F. Daniels.
Harflwck. Vt. Mr. Daniels is pro-

prietor of the Hardwick Inn. one of
the model hotels of New England.
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II While early, have

$1.25 $2.25
Spring Summer Clothing

grenadier

have two or three hundred, good hard
ting service staples, for the men who beek neatness than fashion.

were purchased pre-w- ar prices, you can buy now than we can.

They range from $20 to $35
r Overalls slumped down

two-bit- s

now $2.50

COUNCIL TAKES STEP
TOWARD PEACE

Paris, March C. A step toward
i he formation of a treaty of peace
was taken by the supreme council
today when it adopted the prop.-sn- !

of the American delegation to have
'he various commissions present to
the council their reports and con-

clusions in the form of articles to
be inserted in the peace prelimin-
aries.

The council also disc;:ssd the
military, naval and aerial cou.Jit ions
U be imposed on the enemy.

Disarmament cf Germany is de-

manded in a resolution adopted by
the army committee of the Chamber
of Deputies. The resolution says
that the committee "taking into con-

sideration the danger to which
France would be exposed by the
continuation of any industrial activi-
ties with war fabrications
and the maintenance of an armed
force in (lermanv. invites the lV i

eminent to insist that the peace con-

ference obtain the disarmament of
Germany."

TO DEBATE LEAGUE OF
NATIONS AT NEWARK. N. J.

Washington. March (. A joint
debate on the league of nations cov- -

the morning
the

of been
the sold

to in (!.
that

Hitchcock will be given the whole
of the evening to present his
and that Senator Knox will be heard
on the following evening, thus join-

ing the issues the two sena-

tors, who are the lend-

ing exponents of the into
which the senate been divided
on the question.

ANTI-DEAT- H SENTENCE BILL
KILLED BY HOUSE COMMITTEE

Lincoln. . Abolition of
capital punishment failed to muster
sufficient support the
state senate Thursday, and the
Neal-Chappe- ll away with
the death penalty, was smothered in
the committee of the

The bill amended the
committee to provide a death

for convicts or fugitives from
justice, killed officers in resisting
arrest, or of discipline.

.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

RETURNS FROM FRANCE

New York. March The Maurc-tani- a.

arrived here today, bringing
civilians 46 members of the

ministry of shipping, in ad-

dition to soldier passengers.
the oflicers on the.

Lieut. Col. Theodore Roosevelt.
Roosevelt stiH is suffer-

ing slightly a machine gun
bullet wound the leg.

am very get home," he
said, "and to see children whom
I have seen nearly two years.
My only plan the immediate fu-

ture is to get out. of . the army as
soon as possible and return to civil-

ian life."
Roosevelt was mentioned

in States for gallantry
in leading his in action at
Cantigny in May. 1918. and also

the war cross
palms for bravery under

Misses Norene and
Schuhloff. two the teachers of the
citv schoD'.s were passengers to
Omaha this morning where they are
spending the elay

Journal Want-A- d I

V

EBEggfcL

its a bit we
had numerous calls for Spring cap3, so we've lined them
up in stock, and they are sure beauties. You will

your the coloring and style to suit your fancy in
this assortment. They are must tempting at

to
and is

rolling in all newest in backs, long

skirted coats, choice shades and fabrics to choose from.

We hit--
suits, in rather Many

at and them cheaper

Carhartt's

TREATY

connected

regarded

my

$35.00 to

I
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ATLANTA BUSiNESS

since taiiinc i ;
SATS liL rLIv Z

HE Er.ii I'l

"If you. had ! op,, tie lore 1 1m- .-

can taking . u would d- -

IV believe no.' to be the s;i:ii T.er- -

s'.-n.- A. V. .:u.:.nd. v. ! ' -

Known nr .!:::,! -- .

Peters street, A;!::i.ta.
"For more than a year," he con-

tinued. "I suffered terribly with
stomach trouble. After eating any-

thing I would always have gas on
r.:y stomach and would constant iy

belch up my sour undigested food.
1 suffered with heartbitrn cc.n tar.t- -

was extrnu 7y . my

liver was sViggi-- h J:"'1 1 was bil-..11- -:

too. 1 fei' h'.n'-'i'- l e.ud tired- -

out most of the ime and ot":n felt
-( bad that I co iid h?.rdly to
inv business prope V.

"I heard so many people praising
Ts nlac that I began taking it. too.
and by t lie time I had finished
second bottle I had gained nineteen
pounds. I never sufi'er now
heartburn or indigestion and am not
nervous like I was before. I sleep

in South Rend by E. Sturzc-negger-.

in Greenwood by E. F. Smith, in
Weeping Yater by Meier Drug Co.,
in Elm wood by L .A. Tyson, in Mur-doc- k

H. V. McDonald, in Louis-
ville by Pharmacy, in Eagle
by F. V. Rloomenkamp, and in Fn-io- n

bv E. "VY.

BARBER BILL 0REERED
TO THIRD READING: MOVE

TO POSTPONE IT IS LOST

Lincoln. March ti. About
argument made in fa-

vor of House Roll 112, a bill intro-
duced by Foster, of Douglas
to provide for a state examining
board and the regulation the
barbering trade colleges
was by Representative Sturtevant,
who declared that barbering was a
dangerous operation and should be
surrounded every safeguard
that would make it painless as will
as hygienic.

Foster, introducer of the bill, tehl
the committee of the whole the pur- -

a i r
. n li r u - m r fcv BbBB

enant between Senator Hitchcock of j well and get up in feel-Nebras-

and Senator Knox, of i nig and ready for a hard day's
state Pe nnsylvania has ar-- , work."
ranged by Newark, N. J.. board j Tanlac is in Plattsmouth hy

of education be held some time j F. Fricke & Co.. in Alvo by Alvo
Mav. It is understood Senator Drug Co.. in Avoca by O. E. Copes.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer tor

sale at Public Auction at his farm,
two blocks south of Chicago Avenue
p n (I same distance south of Louis-
ville road, at Plattsmouth, Neb., oa

SATURDAY. MARCH 15TII
CoinarjEciiis At 1 0'Clo:k P. M.

One Hoisiein cow.
One' lloh-tei- n heifer jearliiig.
One Hedstein calf, 1 month old.
One Duroc tried sow, bred; reg-

istered.
Seven Duroc gilts, bred; register-

ed.
On" Duroc Boar, registered.
One Poland-Chin- a gilt, bred;

registered.
One grade sow, bred.
One hundred R. I. red hens.
Ten R. I. red rooeters.
One farm wagon.
One spring wagon.
Two sets single harness.
One set lU-inc- h work harness.
One Mellotte separator.
One 14-in- ch plow.
Two cultivators.
One l'L.-- h. p. I. II. C. gas engine.
One galvanized water tank.
One galvanized water tank for

wagon.
One Simplicity Inout.atrr. l.-.-

o

eggs.
One Simplicity Rrooct.-r- . 130

chicks.
One Copper-Cla- d Range, I if. new .

One Clark Oil Stove.
One Mower.
One ('- -( Iind. r Auto,

first class condition, fully euined.
Also will offer at thi- - sa'e the

farm of l." acres, improved know v

as the .T. ('. Petersen farm, on ac-

count cf other business intcrr-ts- , to
the highest bidder.

Usual terms on above property,
except on the farm. Terms will be
announced at sale er parties inter-
ested can obtain terms from owner
or Mr. V. R. Young.

C. II. PARKER, Owner.
Y. R. YOUNG. Auctioneer.

GEO. O. DOYEY. Clerk.

! 117 J t
i I 'i k V m,

& SON..

2 car?s Hominy for -- 25c
4 25c crrns Tomatoes for cvz
Puffed Wheat cr R:. ISz
Dried Peaches, per lb 20c
Prunes, pax lb 15 and 20c
Apples, per peck 5c
Sweet Cider, per gallon. 70c
Aero'ene Milk, per can 1 Tc

.2 lbs. Rice for 25c
Best navy beans, per lb 15c
1 quart jar Mustard for. 35c
1 can Cleveland Pork and Beans 10c

TELEPHONE NO. 4 OR 5


